HAWTHORNE RACECOURSE - SUNDAY, JANUARY 21, 2024

Pace 1ML

WARM UP - Not Available

POST - 7:10 CR 62

5/1 (1)

Owner - Linda L. Alfrants/Montecello/Llamarica/M Parson/Rochester, IL

Breeder - Danny Farm Breeding & R Racing Stable, IL

b m 4 World Of Rocknroll (I-R)-Bridesmaid Hanover (I-L)-The Panderosa

Driver - Michael Costing [br-go (St 2024 W 16% P 18% S 12% LDR 360)]

52/3s 2 2 1 3 3 2 2 3 1 1 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 2 1 1 1

ORCH: 3rd Horse

5/2 (2)

Owner - Sara E Ports/Grant Park, IL

Breeder - Adelle Jeffers Everett, IL

b 13 Party At Artsplace (I-R)-Kyle Secret (I-L)-Secrets Nephew

Driver - Casey Leonard [scrd w/m (St 2024 W 16% P 18% S 12% LDR 340)]

52/3s 3 3 3 2 3 2 2 2 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3

ORCH: 3rd Horse

5/3 (3)

Owner - Kathy A. Kienlen/Kiyo/Yute A Gumbert/Watsonville, CA

Breeder - Mary A. Kienlen/Novak, CA

b 13 Shades Of Hanover (I-R)-Men Mourn Now (I-L)-Artsy Freedom

Driver - Brandon Bates [w/m-gm (St 2024 W 16% P 18% S 12% LDR 330)]

52/3s 1 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2

ORCH: 3rd Horse

5/4 (4)

Owner - Gary A & Kathryn K Rath,Marengo, IL

Breeder - Marlin L Graber, IN

b 5 Always A Virginia (I-R)-Limirintree (I-L)-Quik Pulse Mindie

Driver - Gary Rathed [br-go (St 2024 W 16% P 18% S 12% LDR 190)]

52/3s 3 3 3 2 3 2 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3

ORCH: 3rd Horse

5/5 (5)

Owner - Michele R & Raymond P Morgan/Springfield, IL

Breeder - Todd A Weimar, IL

b 5 World Of Rocknroll (I-R)-Final Desires (I-L)-Final Cheers

Driver - Robert Smolin [go-br-w/h (St 2024 W 16% P 18% S 12% LDR 118)]

52/3s 4 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3

ORCH: 3rd Horse

5/6 (6)

Owner - Witty City Farm,Marengo, IL

Breeder - Robert A Miller

b 4 Fear The Dragon (I-R)-Donplatinabeauty (I-L)-Somebeachsomewhere

Driver - Tedd Warren [en-lad-gra (St 2024 W 16% P 18% S 12% LDR 229)]

52/3s 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3

ORCH: 3rd Horse

Purse $7,000

$1 Double (1-2) - Exactsa .50 Trifecta - 20 Superfecta .50 P.S. (1-2-3-4-5)
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12/1  Owner - Jack Joe Hine/Linton

**AMAZON PRINCESS**<sup>(L)</sup>  
Driver - PHILIP KNOX br-wt (St 153 W 4 1/2 P 6 1/2 S 10 1/2 L 123)

**TOODLE'S POWER**<sup>(L)</sup>  
Driver - PHILIP KNOX br-wt (St 153 W 4 1/2 P 6 1/2 S 10 1/2 L 123)

---

**Breeder** - Mary Lee Jefferson & Adie Jefferson Everette;  
**Trainer** - CLARK FAIRLEY;  
**Clang** - E. Leej'll (L);  
**Brieft Wars** (L);  
**Eastern Hanover**

---

**Breeder** - Legacy Racing Of De IncDE;  
**Trainer** - JAMES HORTH-HJR;  
**St 41 W 0% P 12 1/2 S 15%**

---

**Life**  
Off 11 1 2 $6,500 14 $6,500

---

18Nov23  23Dec23  10Dec23  23Dec23  29Dec23  29Sep23  13Oct23  29Dec23  08Jan24

---

**TOODLE'S POWER**  
**Driver** - PHILIP KNOX br-wt  
**Owner** - Harvey G. Greff/Delilah

---

**AMAZON PRINCESS**  
**Driver** - KYLE WILFONG br-wt (St 153 W 4 1/2 P 6 1/2 S 10 1/2 L 123)

---

**Life**  
102 3 17 16 $64,471 255 Hanw 4  
2023 28 0 5 $14,000

---

**Wilton, Kyle** L 1st 3-wide-rider Freewalk, Delpri, Thursday's List  
**Wilfong, Kyle** L 7 3-wide-back DriveTheSue, ShcRock, Todd's  
**Knox, Phillip** L 102 3-wide-rider GeneBally, ArtPrincess, GeneBen  
**Warren, Todd** L 2 3-wide-rider BrandNewDay, Invincible  
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---

**Off**  
11 1 2 $6,500 14 $6,500

---

**Life**  
102 3 17 16 $64,471 255 Hanw 4  
2023 28 0 5 $14,000

---

**TOODLE'S POWER**  
**Driver** - PHILIP KNOX br-wt  
**Owner** - Harvey G. Greff/Delilah

---

**AMAZON PRINCESS**  
**Driver** - KYLE WILFONG br-wt  
**Owner** - Jack Joe Hine/Linton

---

**Life**  
102 3 17 16 $64,471 255 Hanw 4  
2023 28 0 5 $14,000

---

**Help** | 800-334-3800 | www.trackmaster.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Post</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Show</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>ADW</th>
<th>PTV</th>
<th>TVG</th>
<th>Cash</th>
<th>Payoff</th>
<th>Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Newbuck</td>
<td>P. P.</td>
<td>Oochoa</td>
<td>Morin</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tres Buds</td>
<td>D. J.</td>
<td>R. S.</td>
<td>Pearson</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ole P.</td>
<td>B. G.</td>
<td>S. G.</td>
<td>Atkinson</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Trannie</td>
<td>H. A.</td>
<td>N. C.</td>
<td>Glenn</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Peso</td>
<td>D. M.</td>
<td>E. D.</td>
<td>Nokes</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>J. E.</td>
<td>T. L.</td>
<td>W. J.</td>
<td>Hanlon</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| 1/1  | 1    | Oochoa | P. P. | R. S.  | Pearson | 2     | 0   | 0    | 0    | 0    | 0   | 0   | 0   | 0   | 0      | 0       |
| 2    | 3    | Tres Buds | D. J. | S. G.  | Atkinson | 2     | 0   | 0    | 0    | 0    | 0   | 0   | 0   | 0   | 0      | 0       |
| 3    | 1    | Ole P. | B. G. | N. C.  | Glenn  | 2     | 0   | 0    | 0    | 0    | 0   | 0   | 0   | 0   | 0      | 0       |
| 4    | 2    | Trannie | H. A. | E. D.  | Nokes  | 2     | 0   | 0    | 0    | 0    | 0   | 0   | 0   | 0   | 0      | 0       |
| 5    | 5    | Peso | D. M. | W. J.  | Hanlon  | 2     | 0   | 0    | 0    | 0    | 0   | 0   | 0   | 0   | 0      | 0       |
| 6    | 7    | J. E. | T. L. | W. J.  | Hanlon  | 2     | 0   | 0    | 0    | 0    | 0   | 0   | 0   | 0   | 0      | 0       |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>William J. Weinberger, Martinsville, IL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Driver</td>
<td>JUAN FRANCO mar-gra-wm (St 288 W 5 3 16% S 10% LDR 156)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeder</td>
<td>William J. Weinberger, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trainer</td>
<td>DAVO BROOKS (St 62 W 16% P 15% S 15%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horse</td>
<td>FRANKIEPARK (L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedigree</td>
<td>AmericasFleet RjRocks Franco, Juan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth Date</td>
<td>5-23-91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trainer</td>
<td>STEVEN SEARLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner</td>
<td>Sara E Potts, Grant Park, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeder</td>
<td>Victory Hill Farm Inc LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trainer</td>
<td>DAVO BROOKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner</td>
<td>Michael Oosting, FreeArt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeder</td>
<td>Michael Oosting, SonicFlare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trainer</td>
<td>DAVO BROOKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner</td>
<td>Juan Franco, HoP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeder</td>
<td>Juan Franco, AmericFleet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trainer</td>
<td>DAVO BROOKS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Race | 30/1 |
| Start Time | 16:55 |
| Race Type | 5/2 |
| Distance | 6F |
| Surface | Turf |
| Status | Held safe |
| Trainer | DAVO BROOKS |
| Owner | Michael Oosting, FreeArt |
| Breeder | Michael Oosting, SonicFlare |
| Trainer | DAVO BROOKS |
| Owner | Juan Franco, HoP |
| Breeder | Juan Franco, AmericFleet |
| Trainer | DAVO BROOKS |
| Owner | William J. Weinberger, Martinsville, IL |
| Breeder | William J. Weinberger, IL |
| Trainer | DAVO BROOKS |

| Race | 4/1 |
| Start Time | 16:22 |
| Race Type | 5/2 |
| Distance | 6F |
| Surface | Turf |
| Status | Held safe |
| Trainer | DAVO BROOKS |
| Owner | Michael Oosting, FreeArt |
| Breeder | Michael Oosting, SonicFlare |
| Trainer | DAVO BROOKS |
| Owner | Juan Franco, HoP |
| Breeder | Juan Franco, AmericFleet |
| Trainer | DAVO BROOKS |

| Race | 0/1 |
| Start Time | 15:49 |
| Race Type | 5/2 |
| Distance | 6F |
| Surface | Turf |
| Status | Held safe |
| Trainer | DAVO BROOKS |
| Owner | Michael Oosting, FreeArt |
| Breeder | Michael Oosting, SonicFlare |
| Trainer | DAVO BROOKS |
| Owner | Juan Franco, HoP |
| Breeder | Juan Franco, AmericFleet |
| Trainer | DAVO BROOKS |
3
HAWTHORNE RACECOURSE - SUNDAY, JANUARY 21, 2024

PURSE $11,100

1 MILE

WARM UP - Not Available

POST - 7:40 CR 89

Owner - Perry W Smith,Crewell

Breeder - Winbak Farm/MD

Trainer - PERRY SMITH (*St 3/16 W 14% P 11% S 15%*)

Driver - CASEY LEONARD ac/r/Ph/Ph (St 3/45 W 19% P 3% S 32% U 349)

9/2 Owner - Perry W Smith,Crewell

5/2 Owner - Perry W Smith,Crewell

3/1 Owner - Kyle A Hustvedt,John Schwartz,JDavidJ,Briggs/IL

2 Owner - Perry W Smith,Crewell

1/1 Owner - Garcia Power Inc/Ontario

HAWTHORNE RACECOURSE - SUNDAY, JANUARY 21, 2024

PURSE $11,100

1 MILE

WARM UP - Not Available

POST - 7:40 CR 89

TOWN GOSSIP (L)

Driver - CASEY LEONARD ac/r/Ph/Ph (St 3/45 W 19% P 3% S 32% U 349)

9/2 Owner - Perry W Smith,Crewell

5/2 Owner - Perry W Smith,Crewell

3/1 Owner - Kyle A Hustvedt,John Schwartz,JDavidJ,Briggs/IL

2 Owner - Perry W Smith,Crewell

1/1 Owner - Garcia Power Inc/Ontario

RUNDER HER COURSE (SUNDAY, JANUARY 21, 2024)

Driver - CASEY LEONARD ac/r/Ph/Ph (St 3/45 W 19% P 3% S 32% U 349)

9/2 Owner - Perry W Smith,Crewell

5/2 Owner - Perry W Smith,Crewell

3/1 Owner - Kyle A Hustvedt,John Schwartz,JDavidJ,Briggs/IL

2 Owner - Perry W Smith,Crewell

1/1 Owner - Garcia Power Inc/Ontario

MACHDAVID (L)

Driver - TOOD WARRICK (ac/Ph/Ph/Ph) (St 3/11 W 14% P 10% S 10% U 229)

3 Owner - Perry W Smith,Crewell

4/1 Owner - Garcia Power Inc/Ontario

MR CHARISMA (L)

Driver - BRANDON BATES put-w in/gm (St 3/30 W 21% P 6% S 17% U 360)

4 Owner - Perry W Smith,Crewell

5 Owner - Perry W Smith,Crewell

6 Owner - Perry W Smith,Crewell

5 Owner - Perry W Smith,Crewell

9/5 Owner - Triple Zz Stables,Behrle/IL

HE‘ZZZ A WISE SKY® (L)

Driver - KYLE WILFONG ac/Ph/Ph/Ph (St 2/14 W 18% P 17% S 11% U 311)

5 Owner - Perry W Smith,Crewell

6 Owner - Perry W Smith,Crewell

7 Owner - Perry W Smith,Crewell

8 Owner - Perry W Smith,Crewell

9 Owner - Perry W Smith,Crewell

Help | 800-334-3800 | www.trackmaster.com
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HAWTHORNE RACECOURSE - SUNDAY, JANUARY 21, 2024

Purse $6,700

Non-Winners of 2 (F & M) 3 PM Races Lifetime (Maidens draw inside) #38 4, #38 6 Race Uncoupled

$1 Exacta - .50 Trifecta - .20 Superfecta - .50

Race 4 (4-5-6)

Post - 8:10 CR 66

1

Red

FP (p=2)

Stylish Grace

Driver - CASEY LEONARD (sd/m/h/4) b (St 445 W 19% P 9% S 21% UDR 349)

Maker - b g 3 New Jersey Viking/U-Sider Honinger/J-Andover Hall

Breeder - Donald R Longellow/J

Mares - 3 (2008 1, 2009 1, 2010 1)

Sire - MIKE BANKS (St 94 W 20% P 22% S 9%)

Trainer - Leonardo, Casey

Owner - Mike S Brink/Springfield/L James A Heppe/Stevie Vila/J

Held - 2008 1, 2009 1, 2010 1

2

Blue

FP (p=10)

ILLINI ISABELLA

Driver - ROBERT SMOLIN (ok-b-w/h) (St 209 W 4% P 9% S 10% UDR 118)

Breeder - University Of Illinois/For Volacco Polyk/P-Plazzed

Mares - 3 (2008 1, 2009 1, 2010 1)

Sire - ROBERT SMOLIN (ok-b-w/h) (St 209 W 4% P 9% S 10% UDR 118)

Trainer - HOSEA WILLIAMS (St 32 W 5% P 11% S 2%)

Owner - Rose B Williams/Chicago/J

Held - 2008 1, 2009 1, 2010 1

3

White

FP (p=14)

ZENA LOUS

Driver - STEVEN SMITH (ok-b-w/h) (St 381 W 15% P 16% S 15% UDR 289)

Breeder - Fiacco Family Farms LL/Canadas Mark/L-Vaporize

Mares - 3 (2008 1, 2009 1, 2010 1)

Sire - CANADAS MARK (ok-b-w/h) (St 381 W 15% P 16% S 15% UDR 289)

Trainer - STEVEN SMITH (ok-b-w/h) (St 381 W 15% P 16% S 15% UDR 289)

Owner - Staffor Code/Spiltum/NLS Stierau/J Nellingen/J Muzzard/L

Held - 2008 1, 2009 1, 2010 1

4

DAISY'S DUCHESS

Driver - JUAN FRANCO (ok-g-ma-r/g-a) (St 388 W 5% P 19% S 10% UDR 156)

Breeder - Fiacco Family Farms LLC/Patrick Graham/J-A

Mares - 4 (2008 1, 2009 1, 2010 1, 2011 1)

Sire - PATRICK GRAHAM (ok-g-ma-r/g-a) (St 388 W 5% P 19% S 10% UDR 156)

Trainer - STEVEN SMITH (ok-b-w/h) (St 381 W 15% P 16% S 15% UDR 289)

Owner - Cassill/J-Daisy Louise DeLeve/J-Louis Legacy

Held - 2008 1, 2009 1, 2010 1, 2011 1

5

ONTHEWAYTOPERFECT

Driver - PHILIP KNOX (ok-c/w/h) (St 153 W 4% P 9% S 10% UDR 153)

Breeder - Fiacco Family Farms LLC/R-Ardeno Ms Perfected/N-Credit Winner

Mares - 4 (2008 1, 2009 1, 2010 1, 2011 1)

Sire - R-Ardeno Ms Perfected (ok-c/w/h) (St 153 W 4% P 9% S 10% UDR 153)

Trainer - PHILIP KNOX (ok-c/w/h) (St 153 W 4% P 9% S 10% UDR 153)

Owner - Pete E & Heidi L Auviol/Springfield/J

Held - 2008 1, 2009 1, 2010 1, 2011 1

6

MARIAH LOU

Driver - WYATT AVENATTI (ok-b-w/h) (St 208 W 5% P 8% S 5% UDR 127)

Breeder - Fiacco Family Farms LLC/Uri

Mares - 4 (2008 1, 2009 1, 2010 1, 2011 1)

Sire - Uri (ok-b-w/h) (St 208 W 5% P 8% S 5% UDR 127)

Trainer - JILL BROWN (st 278 W 10% P 10% S 17%)

Owner - Fiacco Family Farms LLC/Uri

Held - 2008 1, 2009 1, 2010 1, 2011 1
## KATE'S GIRL

**Trainer:** ROBIN RENNER  (*St 4 W 0% P 25% S 0%*)

**Driver:** MICHAEL OOSTING  (*St 4 W 0% P 25% S 0%*)

**Breeder:** Chad E Clark

### Race Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Trainer Change</th>
<th>Driver Change</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Driver</th>
<th>Race No.</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08Nov23</td>
<td>6f</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1:11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11Nov23</td>
<td>6f</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1:11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18Nov23</td>
<td>6f</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1:11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04Dec23</td>
<td>6f</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1:11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07Dec23</td>
<td>6f</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1:11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10Dec23</td>
<td>6f</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1:11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13Dec23</td>
<td>6f</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1:11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16Dec23</td>
<td>6f</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1:11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19Dec23</td>
<td>6f</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1:11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Race Notes
- **Breeder:** b m 4 Swan For All
- **Owner:** Chad E Clark, IN
- **Trainer:** ROBIN RENNER  (*St 4 W 0% P 25% S 0%*)
- **Driver:** MICHAEL OOSTING  (*St 4 W 0% P 25% S 0%*)
- **Finish:** 6
- **Time:** 1:11
- **Distance:** 6f
- **Notes:**
  - Trainer change from Robert Reeser (**St 194 W 16% P 16% S 8% UTR .282**) after 07Dec23
  - Showed little†
  - Fog†
  - Game mile†

### Statistical Information

- **Odds:** $17,760
- **Win:** $20,235
- **Place:** $1,675
- **Show:** $0
- **mutuel:** $2,865
- **Hawthorne Racecourse - Sunday, January 21, 2024 - Race 4**

---
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HAWTHORNE RACECOURSE - SUNDAY, JANUARY 21, 2024

PURSE $6,700

5
1 1 MILE
Warm Up - Not Available

Post - 8:30 CR 68

30/1 Owner - Justin J.Roberson,Galesburg,IL J.A Van Fleet,Galesburg,IL
Breeder - Fazzo Family Farms LLC
Trainer - MICHAEL ROGERS (St 66 W 5% P 11% S 11%)
Reserve Parking (L)
b g 4 Athletes Big Guy(L) - Parking Place(L) - Park Place
Owner - Rath, Gary

3/2 Owner - Cavallo Stable,Richton Park,IL
Breeder - Fox Valley Standardbreds LLC
Trainer - STERMAN HOFFS (St 88 W 13% P 15% S 13%)
Fox Valley Tresen
b g 4 Yankee SkyScaper(L) - Fox Valley Stunner(L) - Time To Roll
Owner - East, Michael

6/1 Owner - Greg Brin,G 
Breeder - Hammond Family Trust
Trainer - Michael Rogers (St 66 W 5% P 11% S 11%)
Ashlees Silver Guy (L)
b g 3 Ashlees Big Guy(L) - Going Going Gone(L) - Broadway Express
Owner - Davis, Travis

2/1 Owner - Stephen M.Gardner,FCVllyTrsn,IL
Breeder - Fox Valley Standardbred LLC
Trainer - GARY RATH (St 126 W 7% P 14% S 18%)
Fox Valley NewPort
b g 4 Somsar somewheres(L) - Today is the Day(L) - Coober Fly
Owner - McPherson, Brandon

5/1 Owner - Dettorre Kelly,Canastota,IL
Breeder - Candy Farms Inc & R E Rudder & L M Conable
Trainer - JACKA PATTON (St 119 W 13% P 14% S 12%)
Deputy Dawg
b g 4 World of Rocknroll(L) - All I Bolt(L) - Alamerican Hogn
Owner - Coty

30/1 Owner - Wendy G.Farm,Marion,IN
Breeder - Adam J.Eicher
Trainer - ROBERT ROBINSON (St 200 W 4% P 8% S 10% LDR 118)
Checkers and Grandpa (L)
b g 4 Check (Snih(L) - Gordin(L) - Dragon Again
Owner - Smolen, Robert

5
1 1 MILE
Warm Up - Not Available

Post - 8:30 CR 68

30/1 Owner - Justin J.Roberson,Galesburg,IL J.A Van Fleet,Galesburg,IL
Breeder - Fazzo Family Farms LLC
Trainer - MICHAEL ROGERS (St 66 W 5% P 11% S 11%)
Reserve Parking (L)
b g 4 Athletes Big Guy(L) - Parking Place(L) - Park Place
Owner - Rath, Gary

3/2 Owner - Cavallo Stable,Richton Park,IL
Breeder - Fox Valley Standardbreds LLC
Trainer - STERMAN HOFFS (St 88 W 13% P 15% S 13%)
Fox Valley Tresen
b g 4 Yankee SkyScaper(L) - Fox Valley Stunner(L) - Time To Roll
Owner - East, Michael

6/1 Owner - Greg Brin,G 
Breeder - Hammond Family Trust
Trainer - Michael Rogers (St 66 W 5% P 11% S 11%)
Ashlees Silver Guy (L)
b g 3 Ashlees Big Guy(L) - Going Going Gone(L) - Broadway Express
Owner - Davis, Travis

2/1 Owner - Stephen M.Gardner,FCVllyTrsn,IL
Breeder - Fox Valley Standardbred LLC
Trainer - GARY RATH (St 126 W 7% P 14% S 18%)
Fox Valley NewPort
b g 4 Somsar somewheres(L) - Today is the Day(L) - Coober Fly
Owner - McPherson, Brandon

5/1 Owner - Dettorre Kelly,Canastota,IL
Breeder - Candy Farms Inc & R E Rudder & L M Conable
Trainer - JACKA PATTON (St 119 W 13% P 14% S 12%)
Deputy Dawg
b g 4 World of Rocknroll(L) - All I Bolt(L) - Alamerican Hogn
Owner - Coty

30/1 Owner - Wendy G.Farm,Marion,IN
Breeder - Adam J.Eicher
Trainer - ROBERT ROBINSON (St 200 W 4% P 8% S 10% LDR 118)
Checkers and Grandpa (L)
b g 4 Check (Snih(L) - Gordin(L) - Dragon Again
Owner - Smolen, Robert

5
1 1 MILE
Warm Up - Not Available

Post - 8:30 CR 68

30/1 Owner - Justin J.Roberson,Galesburg,IL J.A Van Fleet,Galesburg,IL
Breeder - Fazzo Family Farms LLC
Trainer - MICHAEL ROGERS (St 66 W 5% P 11% S 11%)
Reserve Parking (L)
b g 4 Athletes Big Guy(L) - Parking Place(L) - Park Place
Owner - Rath, Gary

3/2 Owner - Cavallo Stable,Richton Park,IL
Breeder - Fox Valley Standardbreds LLC
Trainer - STERMAN HOFFS (St 88 W 13% P 15% S 13%)
Fox Valley Tresen
b g 4 Yankee SkyScaper(L) - Fox Valley Stunner(L) - Time To Roll
Owner - East, Michael

6/1 Owner - Greg Brin,G 
Breeder - Hammond Family Trust
Trainer - Michael Rogers (St 66 W 5% P 11% S 11%)
Ashlees Silver Guy (L)
b g 3 Ashlees Big Guy(L) - Going Going Gone(L) - Broadway Express
Owner - Davis, Travis

2/1 Owner - Stephen M.Gardner,FCVllyTrsn,IL
Breeder - Fox Valley Standardbred LLC
Trainer - GARY RATH (St 126 W 7% P 14% S 18%)
Fox Valley NewPort
b g 4 Somsar somewheres(L) - Today is the Day(L) - Coober Fly
Owner - McPherson, Brandon

5/1 Owner - Dettorre Kelly,Canastota,IL
Breeder - Candy Farms Inc & R E Rudder & L M Conable
Trainer - JACKA PATTON (St 119 W 13% P 14% S 12%)
Deputy Dawg
b g 4 World of Rocknroll(L) - All I Bolt(L) - Alamerican Hogn
Owner - Coty

30/1 Owner - Wendy G.Farm,Marion,IN
Breeder - Adam J.Eicher
Trainer - ROBERT ROBINSON (St 200 W 4% P 8% S 10% LDR 118)
Checkers and Grandpa (L)
b g 4 Check (Snih(L) - Gordin(L) - Dragon Again
Owner - Smolen, Robert

5
1 1 MILE
Warm Up - Not Available

Post - 8:30 CR 68

30/1 Owner - Justin J.Roberson,Galesburg,IL J.A Van Fleet,Galesburg,IL
Breeder - Fazzo Family Farms LLC
Trainer - MICHAEL ROGERS (St 66 W 5% P 11% S 11%)
Reserve Parking (L)
b g 4 Athletes Big Guy(L) - Parking Place(L) - Park Place
Owner - Rath, Gary

3/2 Owner - Cavallo Stable,Richton Park,IL
Breeder - Fox Valley Standardbreds LLC
Trainer - STERMAN HOFFS (St 88 W 13% P 15% S 13%)
Fox Valley Tresen
b g 4 Yankee SkyScaper(L) - Fox Valley Stunner(L) - Time To Roll
Owner - East, Michael

6/1 Owner - Greg Brin,G 
Breeder - Hammond Family Trust
Trainer - Michael Rogers (St 66 W 5% P 11% S 11%)
Ashlees Silver Guy (L)
b g 3 Ashlees Big Guy(L) - Going Going Gone(L) - Broadway Express
Owner - Davis, Travis

2/1 Owner - Stephen M.Gardner,FCVllyTrsn,IL
Breeder - Fox Valley Standardbred LLC
Trainer - GARY RATH (St 126 W 7% P 14% S 18%)
Fox Valley NewPort
b g 4 Somsar somewheres(L) - Today is the Day(L) - Coober Fly
Owner - McPherson, Brandon

5/1 Owner - Dettorre Kelly,Canastota,IL
Breeder - Candy Farms Inc & R E Rudder & L M Conable
Trainer - JACKA PATTON (St 119 W 13% P 14% S 12%)
Deputy Dawg
b g 4 World of Rocknroll(L) - All I Bolt(L) - Alamerican Hogn
Owner - Coty

30/1 Owner - Wendy G.Farm,Marion,IN
Breeder - Adam J.Eicher
Trainer - ROBERT ROBINSON (St 200 W 4% P 8% S 10% LDR 118)
Checkers and Grandpa (L)
b g 4 Check (Snih(L) - Gordin(L) - Dragon Again
Owner - Smolen, Robert
**KAGE DANIEL® (L)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Driver</th>
<th>Matthew Avenatti (68)</th>
<th>Race Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Post</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/23/23</td>
<td>StraightUpRye</td>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>1/1</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>4/1</td>
<td>2:33</td>
<td>1:14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Breeder** - Carol A Graham.

**HR:** 65.02

**PP7** (-8)

**I UNDERSTAND**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Kevin E Miller, J.L.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Track Color</th>
<th>Post</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/23/23</td>
<td>Kyle A Hustled, L.Amy Hustled, FL</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>5/1</td>
<td>2:41</td>
<td>1:16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Breeder** - Donald C Lautenberg, J.M.

**HR:** 65.02

**PP7** (+6)

**KEY INGREDIENT®**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Driver</th>
<th>Casey Leonard (65)</th>
<th>Race Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Track Color</th>
<th>Post</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/23/23</td>
<td>Yankee Sycamore</td>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>3/10</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>5/1</td>
<td>2:27</td>
<td>1:12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Breeder** - Donald C Lautenberg, J.M.

**HR:** 65.02

**PP7** (+6)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Post</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30Nov23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9/4</td>
<td>Braslor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01Dec23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5/2</td>
<td>Braslor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02Dec23</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9/2</td>
<td>Braslor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03Dec23</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9/1</td>
<td>Braslor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04Dec23</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5/1</td>
<td>Braslor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05Dec23</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2/1</td>
<td>Braslor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06Dec23</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9/5</td>
<td>Braslor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07Dec23</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7/2</td>
<td>Braslor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08Dec23</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3/1</td>
<td>Braslor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Breeders**
- Charles E Keller III
- Majestic Native

**Trainers**
- Tom Simmons
- Majestic Native

**Owners**
- Clinard Properties, Inc.
- Quincy, IL

**Jockeys**
- Braslor
- Braslor
- Braslor
- Braslor
- Braslor
- Braslor
- Braslor
- Braslor
- Braslor
- Braslor

**Distance**
- 1/16 mile

**Odds**
- 9/4, 5/2, 9/2, 9/1, 2/1, 9/5, 7/2, 3/1

**Weights**
- 120, 125, 130, 135, 140, 145, 150, 155, 160

**Post Positions**
- 9, 8, 7, 6, 5, 4, 3, 2, 1
HAWTHORNE RACECOURSE - SUNDAY, JANUARY 21, 2024

PACE 8
1 MILE
WARM UP - Not Available

PURSE $7,000

Filles & Mares - Non-Winners of 3 PM Races or $15,000 (ICF $18,750) Lifetime (Non-Winners of $1,000 last 4 starts or TMR Less 65 allowed 1 win) (Non-Winners of 2 PM Races Lifetime draw inside) 1ST TIME LASIX: DIAMOND HANDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8</th>
<th>9/2</th>
<th>20/1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FOX VALLEY LIZZY® (L)</td>
<td>FOX VALLEY BUSTER®</td>
<td>XENA'S FOXIE® (L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver: ROBERT SKOLNICK (6) (ST 368 W 4% &amp; P 6% S 10% UDR 118)</td>
<td>Driver: BRAN DON BATES (pur-wt-hg-gm) (ST 199 W 21% &amp; P 5% S 17% UDR 350)</td>
<td>Driver: TODD WARE (pur-wt-gm) (ST 1311 W 4% S 10% S 10% UDR 229)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracer: FLOYD YOUNG (ST 6 W 6% P 0% S 0%)</td>
<td>Tracer: STEPHEN HALFORD (ST 88 W 13% P 15% S 13%)</td>
<td>Tracer: RONALD BARD (ST 12 W 8% P 17% S 17%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner: Rudolph Thomas/Elena</td>
<td>Owner: Cavalo Stable/Richard Park/L</td>
<td>Owner: Linda Mikla &amp; Jacy Miller &amp; Susan M Peal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>7/1</th>
<th>9/2</th>
<th>20/1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIAMOND HANDS</td>
<td>ERIS®</td>
<td>MCDWICK HURRICANE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver: RICHARD SM N (pur-blk-blk-g) (ST 164 W 5% S 16% S 10% UDR 992)</td>
<td>Driver: JUAN FRANCO (mar-gra-she) (ST 287 W 5% P 13% S 10% UDR 156)</td>
<td>Driver: CASEY LEONARD (s) (ST 145 W 16% P 21% S 11% UDR 346)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracer: MICHAEL ROGERS (fog) (8)</td>
<td>Tracer: IRENE WILLIAMS (ST 53 W 2% P 11% S 2%)</td>
<td>Tracer: KEVIN MILLER (ST 109 W 12% P 16% S 16%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner: Bryan Shearin/Don C.</td>
<td>Owner: Luster L Detleville/Sullivan</td>
<td>Owner: Tony Basile/Don CA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5/1</th>
<th>5/1</th>
<th>5/1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FOX VALLEY BUSTER®</td>
<td>FOX VALLEY BUSTER®</td>
<td>FOX VALLEY BUSTER®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver: BRAN DON BATES (pur-wt-hg-gm) (ST 199 W 21% &amp; P 5% S 17% UDR 350)</td>
<td>Driver: BRAN DON BATES (pur-wt-hg-gm) (ST 199 W 21% &amp; P 5% S 17% UDR 350)</td>
<td>Driver: BRAN DON BATES (pur-wt-gm) (ST 199 W 21% &amp; P 5% S 17% UDR 350)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracer: STEPHEN HALFORD (ST 88 W 13% P 15% S 13%)</td>
<td>Tracer: STEPHEN HALFORD (ST 88 W 13% P 15% S 13%)</td>
<td>Tracer: STEPHEN HALFORD (ST 88 W 13% P 15% S 13%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner: Cavalo Stable/Richard Park/L</td>
<td>Owner: Cavalo Stable/Richard Park/L</td>
<td>Owner: Cavalo Stable/Richard Park/L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>20/1</th>
<th>20/1</th>
<th>20/1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIAMOND HANDS</td>
<td>DIAMOND HANDS</td>
<td>DIAMOND HANDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver: RICHARD SM N (pur-blk-blk-g) (ST 164 W 5% S 16% S 10% UDR 992)</td>
<td>Driver: RICHARD SM N (pur-blk-blk-g) (ST 164 W 5% S 16% S 10% UDR 992)</td>
<td>Driver: RICHARD SM N (pur-blk-blk-g) (ST 164 W 5% S 16% S 10% UDR 992)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracer: MICHAEL ROGERS (fog) (8)</td>
<td>Tracer: MICHAEL ROGERS (fog) (8)</td>
<td>Tracer: MICHAEL ROGERS (fog) (8)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### REAL Slick Chic (L)

**Owner**: Gary W Clark/Centerville MD  
**Breeder**: Gary W Clark  
**b m 5 Real Desire (JPN)-Art's Lady Diana (M)-Artiscape**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Date</th>
<th>Post</th>
<th>FinishER</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Final Odds</th>
<th>Win Odds</th>
<th>Depart</th>
<th>Win Prize</th>
<th>Win Money</th>
<th>Win Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31 Dec 23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>690</td>
<td>$5,500</td>
<td>$5,700</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tracks**: Vacation to Feel Like A Baby (M), Mares, and a Championship Race at Churchill Downs.

**Winner**: Gary W Clark  
**Trainer**: GARY CLARK  
**HR**: 64.83  
**PP**: 7

---

### ICE DANCE (L)

**Owner**: Windy City Farm, Marengo, IL  
**Breeder**: David Goodrow Stable, CA  
**b m 6 Better's Delight (ON)-Altar Major (L)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Date</th>
<th>Post</th>
<th>FinishER</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Final Odds</th>
<th>Win Odds</th>
<th>Depart</th>
<th>Win Prize</th>
<th>Win Money</th>
<th>Win Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31 Dec 23</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5th</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>690</td>
<td>$5,500</td>
<td>$5,700</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tracks**: Vacation to Feel Like A Baby (M), Mares, and a Championship Race at Churchill Downs.

**Winner**: David Goodrow Stable  
**Trainer**: RICK SCHULZE  
**HR**: 64.83  
**PP**: 7

---

**HR**: 64.83  
**PP**: 7
HAWTHORNE RACECOURSE - SUNDAY, JANUARY 21, 2024

PACE
1 MILE

WARM UP - Not Available

POST - 9:50 CR 77

9/2 Owner - Kyle A Hustled/Live Las Vegas Racing LLC,Chris J Norden,L Breeder - Wall Bros Stable/CL

Driver - TRAVIS SELBAN (red-grain) (St 381 W 15 % P 16 % S 15 % UDR 289)

b g 5 Well Sackdch (Ok)-Ashland Bluech/-Blissful Hall

AMANY HUSTED (St 172 W 20 % P 19 % S 15 %)

TRAINER-

BREEDER-

OWNERS-

9/3 Owner - Flacco Family Farms LLC,Alexis,J,James J Motil,Chicago,L

SHARK SOLICITOR (L)

Driver - GARY RATH (blu-ujen) (St 143 W 6 % P 15 % S 15 % UDR 163)

b g 4 Americas Big Guy(I)-0-Bit By A Shark(I)-Carries Card Shark

AMANY HUSTED (St 165 W 20 % P 16 % S 16 %)

TRAINER-

BREEDER-

OWNERS-

9/1 Owner - Alan D Carr,SharksSol,Chicago,L

ALWAYS A WARRIOR (L)

Driver - TODD WARENS (not-kick-grain) (St 311 W 14 % P 16 % S 10 % UDR 229)

b g 5 Always A Virgin(NV)-Ramblin Rose(NV)-Gimme fort

AMANY HUSTED (St 153 W 20 % P 13 % S 22 %)

TRAINER-

BREEDER-

OWNERS-

5/1 Owner - Kyle A Hustled,Live Las Vegas Racing LLC,Chris J Norden,L

FOX VALLEY CARLIN (L)

Driver - WYATT AHERN (w-h-nose(red)) (St 208 W 5 % P 9 % S 8 % UDR 127)

b g 5 Artspeak(NV)-Laughing Once More(L)-American Idea

AMANY HUSTED (St 172 W 20 % P 19 % S 15 %)

TRAINER-

BREEDER-

OWNERS-

5/2 Owner - Adrain S Adam,Berechel,L

NOT ME GRAM (L)

Driver - KYLIE WONG (o-kick-red) (St 214 W 17 % P 17 % S 11 % UDR 311)

b g 9 Lexington Legend(L)-T-Starrs Gram(L)-Dictionary

AMANY HUSTED (St 172 W 20 % P 19 % S 15 %)

TRAINER-

BREEDER-

OWNERS-

9/1 Owner - Casey B Benedict,B Beschel,L

FARMERS WHISKEY (L)

Driver - CASEY LEONARD (o-c/hold by) (St 445 W 5 % P 8 % S 22 % UDR 340)

b g 8 Always A Virgin(NV)-Big Sister(NV)-Late Locell

AMANY HUSTED (St 134 W 15 % P 11 % S 18 %)

TRAINER-

BREEDER-

OWNERS-
HAWTHORNE RACECOURSE - SUNDAY, JANUARY 21, 2024

PURSE $7,600
Non-Winners of 2 (5 OF 3) PM Races Lifetime (Non-Winners of a race last 6 starts allowed 1 win) #1 & 2 RACE

1 MILE

Pace

WARM UP - Not Available

POST - 10:30

CR 69

30/1 (f)
Owner - Chester R.Dowdy,Uly
Breeder - Dandy Farms Breeding & F Racing Stables
b r 3 Stevensvalleymo.
4/1 Tame The Darrelks
7 T-B Barstow's Delight

3/1 (f)
Owner - Kenosha & David E.Arduth
Breeder - Dane L Wireman
b T Samaritansawormed
2/1 Odds On Heaven.
1/2 Reality Realist

5/2 (f)
Owner - Winty City Farm,Marengo
Breeder - Hanover Shoe Farms Inc
b 4 Betors DelightOnn-Aasa DelightOn(D)-Dragon Again

1/1 (f)
Owner - Terry Lee Leonard,Hartford,Peter A Kothule,Pa Hills
Breeder - Vemon J Ladd,OH
b 2 Fear The Dragon(H/O)-Precious Camm(H/O)-Million Dollar Cam

3 (f)
Owner - Triple Zzz Stable,Bleeker
Breeder - Triple Zzz Stable,Bleeker
b 3 Yarnke Skykaper,(H/O)-Gimmeeassmoothy-(H/O)-Four Starrs Shark

Non-Winners of 2 (5 OF 3) PM Races Lifetime (Non-Winners of a race last 6 starts allowed 1 win) #1 & 2 RACE

1 MILE

WARM UP - Not Available

POST - 10:30

CR 69

30/1 (f)
Owner - George P Demond,Oak Lawn,IL
Breeder - Victory Hill Farm Inc
b g 4 Tellwhenitwll alwaysrhhastability(Alway A Virgin

2 (f)
Owner - Dandy Farms Breeding & F R Racing Stables
b r 3 Stevensvalleymo.
4/1 Tame The Darrelks
7 T-B Barstow's Delight

3 (f)
Owner - Kenosha & David E.Arduth
Breeder - Dane L Wireman
b T Samaritansawormed
2/1 Odds On Heaven.
1/2 Reality Realist

5/2 (f)
Owner - Winty City Farm,Marengo
Breeder - Hanover Shoe Farms Inc
b 4 Betors DelightOnn-Aasa DelightOn(D)-Dragon Again

1/1 (f)
Owner - Terry Lee Leonard,Hartford,Peter A Kothule,Pa Hills
Breeder - Vemon J Ladd,OH
b 2 Fear The Dragon(H/O)-Precious Camm(H/O)-Million Dollar Cam

3 (f)
Owner - Triple Zzz Stable,Bleeker
Breeder - Triple Zzz Stable,Bleeker
b 3 Yarnke Skykaper,(H/O)-Gimmeeassmoothy-(H/O)-Four Starrs Shark

3/1 (f)
Owner - Chester R.Dowdy,Uly
Breeder - Dandy Farms Breeding & F R Racing Stables
b r 3 Stevensvalleymo.
4/1 Tame The Darrelks
7 T-B Barstow's Delight

2/1 (f)
Owner - Dandy Farms Breeding & F R Racing Stables
b r 3 Stevensvalleymo.
4/1 Tame The Darrelks
7 T-B Barstow's Delight

1/2 (f)
Owner - Kenosha & David E.Arduth
Breeder - Dane L Wireman
b T Samaritansawormed
2/1 Odds On Heaven.
1/2 Reality Realist

5/2 (f)
Owner - Winty City Farm,Marengo
Breeder - Hanover Shoe Farms Inc
b 4 Betors DelightOnn-Aasa DelightOn(D)-Dragon Again

1/1 (f)
Owner - Terry Lee Leonard,Hartford,Peter A Kothule,Pa Hills
Breeder - Vemon J Ladd,OH
b 2 Fear The Dragon(H/O)-Precious Camm(H/O)-Million Dollar Cam

3 (f)
Owner - Triple Zzz Stable,Bleeker
Breeder - Triple Zzz Stable,Bleeker
b 3 Yarnke Skykaper,(H/O)-Gimmeeassmoothy-(H/O)-Four Starrs Shark

2 (f)
Owner - Dandy Farms Breeding & F R Racing Stables
b r 3 Stevensvalleymo.
4/1 Tame The Darrelks
7 T-B Barstow's Delight

1/2 (f)
Owner - Kenosha & David E.Arduth
Breeder - Dane L Wireman
b T Samaritansawormed
2/1 Odds On Heaven.
1/2 Reality Realist

5/2 (f)
Owner - Winty City Farm,Marengo
Breeder - Hanover Shoe Farms Inc
b 4 Betors DelightOnn-Aasa DelightOn(D)-Dragon Again

1/1 (f)
Owner - Terry Lee Leonard,Hartford,Peter A Kothule,Pa Hills
Breeder - Vemon J Ladd,OH
b 2 Fear The Dragon(H/O)-Precious Camm(H/O)-Million Dollar Cam

3 (f)
Owner - Triple Zzz Stable,Bleeker
Breeder - Triple Zzz Stable,Bleeker
b 3 Yarnke Skykaper,(H/O)-Gimmeeassmoothy-(H/O)-Four Starrs Shark

3/1 (f)
Owner - Chester R.Dowdy,Uly
Breeder - Dandy Farms Breeding & F R Racing Stables
b r 3 Stevensvalleymo.
4/1 Tame The Darrelks
7 T-B Barstow's Delight

2/1 (f)
Owner - Dandy Farms Breeding & F R Racing Stables
b r 3 Stevensvalleymo.
4/1 Tame The Darrelks
7 T-B Barstow's Delight

1/2 (f)
Owner - Kenosha & David E.Arduth
Breeder - Dane L Wireman
b T Samaritansawormed
2/1 Odds On Heaven.
1/2 Reality Realist

5/2 (f)
Owner - Winty City Farm,Marengo
Breeder - Hanover Shoe Farms Inc
b 4 Betors DelightOnn-Aasa DelightOn(D)-Dragon Again

1/1 (f)
Owner - Terry Lee Leonard,Hartford,Peter A Kothule,Pa Hills
Breeder - Vemon J Ladd,OH
b 2 Fear The Dragon(H/O)-Precious Camm(H/O)-Million Dollar Cam

3 (f)
Owner - Triple Zzz Stable,Bleeker
Breeder - Triple Zzz Stable,Bleeker
b 3 Yarnke Skykaper,(H/O)-Gimmeeassmoothy-(H/O)-Four Starrs Shark
**15/1**

**Owner - Sports Fanatics Stable/PamC-LDL**

**CASH WITH JOE**

**Driver - MICHAEL OOSTING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Driver</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03Jan23</td>
<td>9:46</td>
<td>Tetrick</td>
<td>Trace</td>
<td>331</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>1:53.4</td>
<td>31-10</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>156.0</td>
<td>13.7</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03Jan23</td>
<td>9:46</td>
<td>Warren</td>
<td>Todd</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>1:53.4</td>
<td>31-10</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>156.0</td>
<td>13.7</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01Jan24</td>
<td>9:46</td>
<td>De Long</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>1:53.4</td>
<td>31-10</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>156.0</td>
<td>13.7</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03Jan23</td>
<td>9:46</td>
<td>Leonard</td>
<td>Casey</td>
<td>334</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>1:53.4</td>
<td>31-10</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>156.0</td>
<td>13.7</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03Jan23</td>
<td>9:46</td>
<td>Warren</td>
<td>Todd</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>1:53.4</td>
<td>31-10</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>156.0</td>
<td>13.7</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**
- *Tetrick,* *Warren,* *De Long,* *Leonard,* and *Warren* are drivers.
- *Stewart,* *Leonard,* and *Warren* are trainers.

---

**3/1**

**Owner - Cavailo Stable/Richmond Park**

**VINNY LOU®**

**Driver - TRAVIS SEBAMAN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Driver</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01Jan24</td>
<td>9:46</td>
<td>Tetrick</td>
<td>Trace</td>
<td>331</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>1:53.4</td>
<td>31-10</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>156.0</td>
<td>13.7</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01Jan24</td>
<td>9:46</td>
<td>Warren</td>
<td>Todd</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>1:53.4</td>
<td>31-10</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>156.0</td>
<td>13.7</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**
- *Tetrick,* *Warren,* and *De Long* are drivers.
- *Stewart,* *Leonard,* and *Warren* are trainers.
**AMERICA'S FLEEET (L)**

**Driver** - BRANDON BATES
- pur/e/w-k gm (St 66 W 31% S 39% UDR 350)
- Trainer - HECTOR HERRERA (St 110 W 23% P 13% S 22%)
- Owner - Gary P. Cox

**WESkERN VINNY (L)**

**Driver** - MICHAEL COSTINO
- br-gg-w (St 86 W 16% P 8% S 17% UDR 330)
- Trainer - DON RAY (St 73 W 12% P 3% S 4%)
- Owner - Gary & Kathy K. Rath/Manero, LLC

**ERNIE THE MOOSS® (L)**

**Driver** - GARY RATH/br-blue-bl-u (St 143 W 6% P 15% S 15% UDR 195)
- Trainer - GARY RATH (St 126 W 7% P 14% S 16%)
- Owner - Robert Silberberg/Farmington Hills/Mary M. Van Boven/Canton MI